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MISI UK Tax Strategy
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UK Tax Risk Management and Governance
・

RespOnsibility for MISI Group tax governance lies wtth the Corporate Administratton D‖

ision of

Maruben卜 ltochu Steelincぐ ̀MISI")aS part of MISI Group's inance funcdon.
・

Tax related operations are handled by the respective tax departments of MISi and the MISI Group
companies.Tax risks and operations that arect MIsI Group as a whole,inctuding the UK group,are

managed by MISrs accOunting department.
・

VVe are supported as necessary by tax and iegal professionals where issues related to our tax
positions or treatrnents are uncleaR

.

ヽ
′
Ve strive to reduce tax uncertainty in each jurisdiction we operate in,inctuding the UK,by utilizing
methods inctuding advance consuitations with the tax authorities.

Attitude Towards Tax Planning(As it Affects UK Tax)
・

AII WlISI Group tax planning in the UK and eisewhere is performed in accordance with applicable tax
laws and regulations,and fo‖ ows a specific business purpose.

.

.

VVe do not undertake any tax planning initiatives that are not aligned to business operations

in the course of our usual business activities, MISI Group may utilize available benelcial tax
incentives to maxirnize shareholder value through tax emciencies.

・

VVhile benelcial tax incentives may impact our decision making process in respect of business
operations,they aK)Onty one ofthe econornic factors we consider.

Acceptable Levei of UK Tax Risk
・

As part of our giobal managementframework,aiming to maxinnize shareholder value and mininnize
our tax risks,we strive to appropriately respond to changes in tax laws and regulatiOns.

.

Based on a low tax― risk appetite,we airn to pay the appropriate amount of tax in the appropriate
jurisdictions based on the value generated through our activities.This includes the tJK.
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Approach ofthe Croup Towards its Dealings with HMRC
・

ヽ
lliSI Group stttves to maintain a posК ive relationship through Our communications wtth HMRC and

sincere responses to any inquiries raised
.

VVe also rnake a‖ attempts to resolve any disagreements in opinion with the tax authorities of each
juttsdictton we operate in,r they attse,through direct communicadon in addК

ion,we investtgate the

causes of issues that may arise and put in place the appropriate mechanisms to prevent their
reoccurrence

・

MISI Group obseⅣ es the applicable tax laws and regulauons of each juttsdicuon we Operate in and
makes appropriate tax payments gioba‖ y
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